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BY-LAWS

THE CREMATORIUM
tLir.;lTED>

ADOPTED FEBRUARY. 1904

1. The annuiil f,'oneral mooting of the Compuny for tuo election

of diroctorH, und (or the trunHUction of nuch business n« miiy

lomo iH.foro it, Hhall bo hi'ld at suuh time and place as the diroc-

torH may from time to time dotormino.

2. Tl>o dii-ectiii s may whenever they sec fit, and shall, upon a

rciiuisition in writing by sharoholdcrs wlto hold ono-fourth part

in valno of iho s»il)s<ribod stock of the Company, convene an

extraordinary general mooting. Five days' notice of such moot-

ing shall bo given in writing, by circular lotUM- addres80<l and

mailed prepaid to each slisroliolder, the object of the meeting to

bo mentioneil in the no! ice calling tho same, and no business

other than that referred to in tho notice shall be transacted at a

special meeting.

3. Tho president, or, in his absence, tho vice-president, shall

preside at all general meetings ; at all extraordinary meetings

tho chairn.ari shall bo elected by the shareholders present,

4. Voles ai all meetings shall he given personally or by proxy.

Any shareholder may act ns proxy, provided reasonable evidence

in writing of his appointment be produced.

5. There shall be tive directors of the Company, who shall be

elected annually at the annual general meeting.

6. Three at least of the said directors shall at all times (with

the exception of those elected at tho first mooting) be duly

(|ualitied trustees of the Mount Itoyal Cemetery Company.

7. No remuneration shall l)0 paid to any of the directors, nor

shall any director enter either directly or indirectly into any

contract with the G Tipany, or derive any pecuniary benefit

therefrom.

8. The ojicrations of tho Company shall bo managed by the

directors who shall have full control and management of the

property, funds, and a^ssets, real and personal of the Company,



with power to invimt all fiiiKlH atui nionoys in hiicIi inannur uh
thoy iniiy dotertniiie, and hucIi invt-slnunlw to m>ll ami Ui.sjM.^o o»

and to IV invent from liinu t'l time.

!». In tiwe of tlio reNif^natinn, di-ciaw, iiua|iHcity to act of any
director, tlio rcmaininfj iliii'ttoiH hIuiII W entitled to njipoint
from among the duly qualitivd sliurelioldors a Niiiithhor in ]>!«(

o

of the director ho dying, resigning, or heing incnj.acitatcd, who
nhall hold office until the next uniiual meeting.

10. Any nhan-holder who»e nharcH are lully |)aiil up may
have hi» »«hareH enlere<l in the hlfuk i-dgern of the Company as

"(iualiticalion SharcH' \<\ a written request to that ellect, which
shall contain the name ot the TmisIoo of the Mount Royal
Cemetery Co. to whom the said sli.ms aie to he transferred, and
the Company shall thereupon Iranstei' the said shurcn upon the
following Mpecial form :

—

I, A.H., of

, do hereby assign and transfer to (M>. of
,
and a Trustee of the Mount l{oyal Cemetery Co.,

liualitication Shares in the Cremal..rium Lim-
ited, to bo held and owned by him so long as he remains a
director of the <'rematorium, Limited, and inqualilied bv being
tt trustee of tho Mount Ri,\u\ Cemetery Co. So soon uh CD.
ceascw to be a director or (pialifled as afoivsaid. the said sharoH
shall ipso facto be transferred, and the property therein shall
pauB to the manager for the time being of tho Company who
shall transfer them t<» the Trustee of the Mount Uoyal (Cemetery
Co., who may be chosen by the Hoard of Directors to replace
the retiring diiwtor, and the said shares shall always be trans-
ferred Hubject to the conditions herein stated.

Witness my hand at Montreal, this day
of 19 .

^

IN PRESKNCE OF:

(Signature of transferor).
(Signature of witness).

I. (''•D., the trarisfereo above named, do here-
by accept the foregoing transfer, subject to the conditions therein
Bet forth.

Witness my hand at Montreal, this dav
of 19 ,

'

IN PRESENCE OF

:

(Signatiu-e of Witness),
(Signature of transferee).



Any and all HhnrM no trBimfonod Nhall thoreafter b« known as
(iuiiliritalion Slmron, and hIiuII bo imbj««;t to tho conditiuns Mt
foilli in tho loim of trunnfor, and no icitirtcatoihall bo ImuwI for
Nuch HlmroH.

11. Tho directont nhall cIcH from nmong *hoirnumbora preai
dont and vico-proaidont. Tho director* nmy ap|)oint a ioiretary
trouKui-or, a .-lanngor, and Huch other r,tUwn aa they may
detormi'io.

12. Tho Hccrot"-y-troa«urer aball have tho cuatody of tho booka
and records of tho Company, and Nhall keep minutes of all moet-
in«8 of HharoholdorM or diroctoni, iaxue tho noticoit for meotinga
and keep regular books of account, in which shall be onteroii all

tho l.iiHJnoiw of tho Cninpmy; he bhall receive all moneys and
deposit the same in tho Lank whoro tho oocount of the Company
is kept. IIo shall lurniMh a guarantee bond in a company approved
by the diroctoin in the •um of 110,000.00.

13. All cheques, drafts and promissory notes shall be signed by
the president and secrctury-tivasuror. Cheques, drafts and pro-
missory notes in favor of tho Company shall be endorsed by the
president and socretary-troaHurer, or, if for do|>oflit only, by the
secretary-treasurer. In tho event of tho absence of tho preei-
dent or secretary treasurer, his signature in any of tho above
cases may bo replaced by that of u director. All amor-.ts over
ten dollars shall be paid by tho Company's cheque, oxc< vages
of omploj-oes of the crematorium.

14. Tho manager shall be under the control and liroction in
all respects of the directors.

00 He shall have tho gonorol tar -vnd custo. < f the (Jroma-
torium

;
tho control and direction . the suho linato offlcoi-a

and men employed therein, and tho enforcement of all by-law, ruloa
and rejrulations enucled by the directors.

(6) Ho shall pay all moneys and feoa received for and on
accownt of tho Company to tho secretary-treasurer.within twenty-
four hours of their receipt

(r) lie shall keep special books of i-ocord, make such reports
and perform such other duties appropriate to his office as tho
directors may from time to time require.

(<i) He shall make ample provision for tho prompt and suffi-
cient attendance on funeral processions arriving at tho Crema-
torium.



(e) lie nhall not permit, on any pretext whutever, nny cro.

mation without the consent in writini^ of tlie Medical Ki-ferce ot

the Company or hin deputy, and he may refuse to allow cre-

mation in any cflHe without as.-i^iiing reasons.

15. The Board shall from time to time appoint a Medical

Keferee, who must be a registered moilicai practitioner of not

less than five yoaru utanding, and mu^t possess such ex])erience

and qualitications as will tit him for the discharge of the duties

required by him by these by-laws. They shall also appoint a

deputy Medical Referee, iioasessiug the like qualitications, to act

in the absence of the Medical Keferee, and in any case in which
the Medical Referee ha- been the medical attendant of the

deceased

.

16. The duties of the Modical Referee shall be as follows :

—

(1). He shall not give the certificate necessary to allow any
cremation to take place if it appears that the deceaseil left a
written direction to the contrary.

(2). He shall not (except where an inquest has been held
and a certiticate given by the Coroner, which shall be in the
form E) authorise nny cremation to take place unless he is satis-

fied that the death of the deceased has been duly established by
the production of the forms required in case of burial

(;{). lie siiall, before authoiising the cremation, examine the
application of'certiticates and ascertain that they are such as are
required by these loguiations, and that the enquiry made by
the persons jiiving the certificates have been adequate. He may
make any enquiry with regard to the application and certificates

that he may think necessary.

(4). He shall not authorise the cremation unless he is satisfied

that the application is made by an executor or by the nearest
surviving relative of the deceased, or, if made by any other
person, that the fa t that the executor or nearest relative has
not made the application is sufficiently explained, and that the
person making the njjplication is a proper person to do so.

(5). He shall not authorise the cremation unless he is satisfied
that the fiict and cause of death have been definitely ascertained

;

and in particular, if the cause of death assigned in the medical
certificates bo such as, regard being had to all the circumstances,
might be due to poison, to violence, to any illegal operation, or
to privation or neglect he shall require a post-mortem examina-
tion to be held, and if that fails to reveal the cause of death shall
decline to allow the cremation unless an inquest be held and a
certificate be given by the Coroner in Form K.

(6). If it appears that death was due to ])oison, to violence,
to any illegal operation or to privation or neglect, or if there are

mM



any Huspicious circumstances whatsoever, whether revealed in

tho ceititicatcs or otherwise coming to his knowledge, ho shall

decline to allow the cremation unless an inquest has been held

and a certificate given by the Coroner in form K.

(7). It a Coroner his given notice that he intends to hold an

inquest on the body, he shall not authorise the cremation to take

place until the inquest has been held.

(8). He may in any case decline to allow the cremation with-

out statin-^ any reason.

('J) In cases of porsons dying of plague, cholera, yellow fever,

or other disease of a like nature, the Medical Referee may per-

mit cremation under an order from the Board of Health.

17. No body shall be cremated until the fees chargeable therefor

have been paid, nor shall a body bo cremated within twenty-four

hours after decease, unless under an order from a duly constituted

Board of Health, or unless death has been occasioned by an

infectious or contagious disease, and a certificate or permit to

that effect, as rcqiuiod by law, is presented to the Manager; and

further, no body shall be cremated at any time unless a medical

certificate similar to that at the time required for burial has

been produced ; and further, the Company shall not by cremation

or incineration dispose of bodies of poreona who have died a sud-

den or violent death without the permission of the coroner of the

district in which such person died.

18. The Manager shall have the right to refuse to cremate in

any case without assigning cause.

19. Cremation as well as the disposal and delivery of the ashes

shall take place under the direction of the Manager. The coffins

in which the bodies are burned shall be constructed entirely of

wood, joined without ths use of metal nails or clasps or metal

ornaments of any kind ; they shall not exceed the following

dimensions :

Length not over 7 feet

;

Width " 2 "

Height " " 2 "

20 Relatives desiring a religious ceremony in the Crematorium

must themselves provide for the conduct of it, and shall notify

the ilanager at a reasonable time in advance.

21. Upon the arrival of the funeral procession at the Crema.

torium, the coflfin shall be placed upon a table before the receiving

chamber, and by means of a mechanical contrivance or otherwise

m
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shall be passed thence into the receivintr chamber, whereupon
the incineration shall immediately begin.

22. Darin<r the incineration tlio mourners shall be allowed to

remun within the Crematorium.

23. Watching of the cremation through the opening provided

for that purpose, or through the opening in the door of the

furnace, can only be allowed by agreement between the nearest

relatives of the deceased and the Manager.

24. The ashes remaining from the cremation of the bodies of

deceased persons shall be taken fi-om the furnace upon the

morning following the cremation, and shall there be delivered

to the relatives of the deceased or to such person as is duly
authorised to receive them ; but if not removed within thirty

days from the date of cremation the Manager shall bury the
ashes in such property of the Company as may be designated

for such purpose.

25. The fees and rates to be paid for cremation shall be fixed

by the directors by resolution, and may be changed at any
meeting of the directors, and shall go into force one month after

such amcndel tariff is posted up in the Crematorium.
26. The Directors may from time to time, as circumstances

may require, repeal, .amend or re-enact the above by-laws, but
such by-laws repealed, amended or re-enacted shall only have
force until the next meeting of Shareholders, and in default of
confirmation thereat shall from that time cease to have force.

FORMS.
A.

APPLICATION KOK CREMATION, WITH STATUTORY
DKCLARATION.

I (name of applicant)
(address)

(occupation)

apply to The Cre.matorium, Limited, to undertake the crema-
tion of the remains of

(name of deceased)
(address)

(occupation)
(age) (sex)
(whether married, widow, widower, or unmarried)

liHiiMi



The true answers to the questions set out below uro !i'<

follows :

—

I. Are 30U an executor or the
nearest nurviviug relalivo of the
doc-oased ?

li. It' iiui, Kiuie

(a) Your relationship to the
deceased ?

(6) The reason why the appli-

cation IS made by you and
not by an executor or any
nearer relative.

3. Did the deceased leave any writ-

ten directions as to the mode of dis-

posal of his remains? If so, what ?

4. Have the near relatives of (ho
deceased been informed of the pro
posed cremation ?

(The term " near relative," as
here used includes widow or widower,
parents, children above the age of
IH and any other relative usually
reaiding with the deceased.)

5. Has any near relative of ilio

deceased expressed any objection to
the proposed cremation? Jf so, on
what ground ?

6. What was the date and hour of
the death of the deceased ?

7. What was the place where de-
ceased died ? (Give address and say
whether own residence, lodgings,
hotel, hospital, nursing homo, &c.)

8. Do you know, or have you any
reason to suspect, that the death of

the deceased was due, directly or in-

directly, to

(a) violence

;

(6) poison
;

(c) privation or neglect ?

9. Do } ou know any reason what-
ever for supposing that an examina-
tion of the remains of the deceased
may be desirable ?

^_
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1(». (live tlio nani^ j'lul addrcsH of

tlie ordiiiui-y incdiciil :iltoii(iaiit ot

the (U'ceasid.

11. Give iiamcM urid udiressivs of

the medical jtractitioners who al-

londed doceasel durinjj his hist ill-

ness.

And 1 ui.ilic liii.s .jiileiiiii deelai-alioii v-i)ii.^oii'..liuu.-ily bolii:

the same to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force

etlel as it made untler oalit, and by virtue of the (.'anada

dence Aet, 189;{.

(Si<:fnaturo)

Declared at

the day of

before mo
(Signature)

Vlt.ir

aii<l

Kvi-

B.

CKRTIFICATK OF MEDICAL ATTENDANT.

1 am informed that ai>plieation is about to be made for the
cremation of tlie remains of

(name of deceased)
(address)

(occupation)

Having attended the deceased before death, and seen and
identified the lM)i|y after death. I give the following answers to

the quest! itis set out below:
1 . On what date, and at what hour

did lie or she die ?

2. What waa the place wbcie ilu

deceased died? ((iive address and
hay whether own residence, lodgings^

hotel, hospital, nursing home, &c.)

;{. Are you a relative of the dc-

ce ised 7 D'so, state the relationsbij) V

4. Have you, t-o «ar as you are

awiiie, any pecuniary interest in the

d ath of decea.sed ?

5. Were you the ordinary medical

attendant of the deceased ? if so, for

how long ?

iMiHBHI MMMiMiiiliiiii lii
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6. Cid you attend the deceat>ed

during his or her laHtilinoHs? if ho,

for how long ?

7. When did you last see the de-

ceaned alive? (Say how many days

or hours before death.)

8. How soon after death did "ou
Bee the body, and what examination

of it did you make ?

9. What waa the cause of death ?

Primary
Secondary

(Specify the disease, injury, tc.

and if possible distinguish the ]<i i

mary from the secondary cause as in

the Death CeriiHcato.)

What was it;; duration in years,

months or daj's '

10, What was the moile of death '/

(Say whether sjncope, coma, exhaus-

tion, convulsions, &c.)

What was its duration in days,

hours or minutes ?

11. State how far the answers to

the last two questions are the result

of your own observations, or are

based on statements made by others.

If on statements made by others, say

by whom.

12. Did the deceased unUeigu any
operation during the final illness or

within a year before death ? If so,

what was its nature, and who per-

formed it ?

13. Hy whom was the deceased

nursed during his or her last illness ?

(Give names, and say whether pro-

fessional nurse, relative, &c. It the

illness was a long one, this question

should bo answered with refeience

to the period of four weeks before

the death.)
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15. In view of the knowledge of

tliedeofaHcd'HhaltitHnndcoDftitulion,

do you i'ei'l any doiilit wlmtevor im to

the churactci- of tlie diHeaso or the

tuuwe of death ?

16. Do you know, or have j-ou any
reanoii to suspect, that the death of

tlie deceaced wan due directly or in

directly, to

(a) violence;

(b) j)oi8on

:

(c) ])rivation or neglect ?

17. Have you any reason whatever
tONiipposea further exiiminulion of

the body to be desirable'/

IS. Have 3'ou given the ceriiticate

required for I'egiwtratioii of death?

1 hereby certily that the answers given above are true and

accurate to the best ni my knowledge and belief and that there is

no ciituni8tance known lo me which can give rise to any suspi-

cion that the death was duo wholly or in part to any other cause

than disease

accident

or which makes it desirable that the body should not be cremated.

(Signature)

(Address)
(Registered qualifications)

(Date)
C

CONFIRMATORY MEDICAL CERTIFICATE.

I have examined the foregoing medical certificate, and have

made personal enquiry as si; .ed in my answers to the questions

Ih'Iow :

1. Have you seen the body of the

deceased V

2. Have you carefully examined
the bmly externally- ?

:{. Have you made a poslinortem
examination ?

4. Have you seen and questioned

the medical ])ractitioner who gave
the alH)ve certificate?

MrtlHlMMMiii^tmi
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14. Who were the persons (if luiy

)

prcht'tit at the moment of deuth ?

5. Have you seen auil quost'oned

any other medical piactitioner who
attended the dccoii: cd ?

!'. Have yoo. soon and queHtioned

any peixon who nursed the deceased

during bis last illness, or who was
present at the d"ath ?

7. Have you seen and qiiestionol

any of the relatives of the deceased ?

8. Have you seon and (luestioned

any other person ?

(In answer to questions 5, 6, 7 and

8, give names and addresses of per-

sons seen and say whethei* you saw
them aione)

I am satisticd that the cause ofdeiilh was

and I certify that I know of no circiimstan.es which can give

rise to any suspicion that death was due wholly or in part to

any other cause than disease

I'ccident

or which makes it desirable that the body -hould not bo

cremated.
(Signature)

(Address)

(Date)
(RegiBt"rcd qualidcations)

(Ottico)

D.

CERTIFICATK AFTKR POST-MOKTKM EXAMINATION.

I hereby certifj* that, acting as Medical Ileferee to the

I made a post-mortem examination of the remairs of

(Name)
(Address)
(Occupation)

d^iiiii ii
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The result of tho cxaminiition ia an foliowH : —
I am HiitUfiod that cause ulMeiith v/a»

and that there is no reason /or makimj any lorii'olixjiral dnalysis
or (*) for the holding of an inquewt.

(Signature)
(Address)

(Date)

(Registered quallHcntion)
(). The words miderlined should be omitted wheie a toxi

i-oiogical analy.xis has been made and its result is stated in this
eertitic'ule or in a certificate attached to it.

E.

CORONKUS Ci«:UTI FICATH

I icriily that 1 hild an imnu'st on the body ot
an I thiit the verdict of the Jury was as follows :

—
.Mo<iicul evidence was ijivon by
1 uiii sutistiod from tho evideiico that the cause of death was

and that no eircunistiinccs exist whicli
coul-' •endor necessary any further examination of the remaius
or a J

analysis of any part of the body.
(Date)

(Coroner)

A *:
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